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Hardware, &c.Iulerost njj Fxerc'scs.CITY IN Bit IFF.

The iron for the connecting road to

We Got 'em Sure.
We've got 'em Sure. B G & Co.

Shoes, All right, Cincinnati Make,
best ever struck Raleigh for prices
asked. They are fine goods, bound to
plessfl, fully warranted. Thirty styles
to select from, high or low cuts, wide
or narrow, big fats and low slims

AK- D-

OXFORD TIES
WITH

HE s 5 e r j
to match at price ) that will save you money.

The religious exercises at Metropol
itan Hall yxsteiday afternoon were
deeply impressive and o' the uost in
teresling character. The services
were conduct e 1 by 0 M Busbee, Esq.
and adJressea were delivered by Mess.

R H B ittle and W 8 Primrose. There
was a large attendance.

Napoleon
Tb lecture of Prof. Dovaie at

Metro- olitan Hall, on Napoleon to
take place ou the night of t t2?il
will be for the brnefit of St. Johns'
Hospital. It will be illust .cted with
fine tcenes from the life of the great.
soldier, rnd as a matter of history
will be very interesting.

The Da i Hotel.
It seems to be now' settled tbaL

a new hotel will be built on the site
of the one recently destroyed at Kit1
trell. The estimated cost of tho
structure will be $10,000, of which tho
sum o' $3C00 has been furnished by
a r them syndicate. This is good
p ws and will be bailed with delight
by hundreds who resort thitber iu
the summer months for pleasure, and
in the winter for hunting purpoeee.
We hope the time is not distant wheu
a similar retreat will be built at, or
near Raleigh Some few years since
we heard it inti ated that the sub-rr- b

known as " Spring Hill" south
west of Raleigh was in contempla
tion for the erect ion of a hotel mainly
as a health resort fcr iuvalids. It
vould be a most admirable place,

and we hope yet to see the schema
carried out.

HOUSE FOR REST,
Two story house on NevvIJeroo

Aveuuf, half block of Capitol
Square, with bath ro;m and wa-
fer throughout ilie lious?. Ap
ply to JS. M. MAlCTfiN,
iiiylStf Oi 'aucey& M artin.

BOARDERS WANTED.'
Mrs. Richard Jones desires some

boarders, No. 15 corner Morgan and
iiarriEtfton streets. mylG tf

Fresh Vegetables.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered ever? day, for sale
by K. M Utzuian,

Cor. Dawson aud Jones fits,
may 15th tf.

Notice
Is hereby given that the Graded

Schools of Raleigh township will b
closed on the 19th instant. By oide;
of the School Committee.

Or. Rosenthal, Stc & freas.
4 times.

The Snow Iauk Melts.
Our inducement in clothing in

strictly the p ice and not quality.
Our clothing is fe itiff pc, ia8tl Why?
Because we sell any clothing in the
store at wholesale cost, and we are
not replacing any We have got a
good assorlmens of spring clothing
and will sell it at cost.

D. T. Swindell's.

ForTou.My Friend.
The most interesting feature of oir

special sale next MoDday is the vari-
ety of goods to be told at 7 "As h
yard. This sale is for your uut fl i
just the goods you need at tin's par
ticular time, there are goo 'a in this
sale worth a great Goal uioro, but 7"

cents has the chance LI.. nday.
D. T...Sw?i'DKLL

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
in one of

HBYWOQD'S IilKB

OF

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carr ae buy of

BosJ.Bip&S(ii(
RALEIGH, N. C.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR uTEJEST IS ?

i lit is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh is

at the emporium of

fiMS i tall,
the well-know- n dealers, Exchange . Place,

south side of the market.
Besides all the other novelties in the

furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Desks of fine furniture
&o. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You cm tav,
money by calling.

Dry Goods. Notion, &c.

Colored Shoes
AND- -

Hosiery.

Complete liuea of all the new styles of

Colored Shoes
AND

Hosiery
LADIES',

GENT'S

AND ,

CHILDREN

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

W. H. & B. S. TUCKER & CO,

123 and 125 Fayetteville street.

Pollen Park has arri red

The re'Iglous Interest at Centra'
M E Church continues.

Capt. Gctavius Coke, who his been
quite ill, Is Improving.

How about the new graded school

for te West EndT

The street cars did a thriving bus-

iness yesterday.
Yesterday was a delightful day and

the turnout at the churches was very
large.

The" sanitary officers are on the
lookout. Let all the back yards be
thoroughly cleaned.

Ex Auditor 8anderlin is in Wash-

ington City. It is said he ha" been
offered a position in the Treasury
Department.

The school girls are looking for-

ward with delight to the approach-
ing commencements.

The Southern Baptist Convention
at Nashville, Tenn., opened last 8at
urday by Dr. W 8 Pickard, of Louie
ville Ky.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, of the lnte
rior Department, Washington D C ,

is in the city. We presume he is here
in connection with business pertain-
ing to the State Chronicle.

Although the electric cars were

crowded during the day yesterday
under the skilful management of Mr

Hu3 and hi excellent force all wen
handled properly.

Read the advertisement of Messrs,
C A Sherwood & Co. He announces

May Hummers.' No better empo-ria- m

in the State for splendid goods

at the lowest prices.

A iucst enjoyable pic nic was in-

dulged in by the young folks at the
Brookside park last Saturday. There
is no more delightful place for such
recreation. The street cars now run
directly to the park.

The good willlof the Chronicle was

sold to day to J. N. Holding for the
sum of $1,425, the subscription list
and accounts brought $350 and was

purchased by the same getleman.

A meeting of the Executive Com

mitteeof the ft. C. 8tate Horticul
tural Society was held recently in

Greensbor at which the time and
place of holding the next show wfs
discussed. We hope it may come to
Raleiph.

All in want of groceries should call

on W R Newsouioa 8outh Wilming

ton street. He keeps regularly cn
hand a most complfte nsyortinent

which he in offering at such pries as

must commend a ready sale. Ca.ll

and see him
Mr. Chas Bretsch has a neat, nicely

arranged ice dream saloon where la
dies and gentlemen cfn find at all
times the most delicious cream, ac
companied by the finest cakes from

his own bakery. All kinds confec

tioneries, fruits &c. Fayetteville
street, east side first square this side

of Capitol.

The Rosenthal clothing company
comes again to the front to day in an
announcement of popular clothing
This establishment never tires lin its
catering process for the benefit of the
public in the clothing line. Under
the management of our friend 'Dave'
Rosenthal who is a real hostler in his
line, it continuously presents to the
people such an array of tempting
bargains as are perfectly irresistible.
Gall at ance. Eh33 ELJ

,

If you have not rearranged your
house for spring and summer, in the
furniture line, it would be well for
you to call upon ".Messrs. Thomas Sr

Maxwell at once. These gentlemen
can be sure to please you as their
stock is unsurpassed by that of any
house in the st te. Don't fail to look

out for the little ones in the wav of
carriages, a most beautiful and select

. . i t UIaV. f Via Aof u Hllatim ant Yia.a
SIOOK Ul

emember the locality, South of

C. A. Sherwood a Co.

Liadies IJIaz-;- r aud Eton Salts.
There is no dress pt the price that

is more servicable or stylish than a
B'aztror Eton suit, 'lhey combine
both wear and style for a moderate
out lay.

Our ehowiog or these garments em-
braces ail the new ideas for this sea
son and e cordially ask an inspec
tion of this department.

We are also diplaying complete
lines of ladies shirt waists and a
most extensive line of shirting silks
at very attractive prices

W. fl. & R. S. TUCKBR & Co.

IF YOU want to save money and
weafgood plothes go to J R Taylor &
Son's and you will get a good suit. I
know by experience. That is where
I got mine. 210 South Wilmingtou st.

Just Th'nk!
You can buy a spring suit from

Swindell at cost. We are selling all
our clothing at cost as we will not
keep clothing any longer.

Swindell.

o,mm.,n,oZ
Our stock of shoes and slippers can

noc be surpassed in price fud style.
Woollcott & Sons.

Five hundred boy's suits from ;1 a
suic, at ' Wpollcott & Son :.

Roses and Other IIundoine
Cut Flowers, Bouquets, Baskets and
F loral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf H. Sxeinjiktz, Florist.

CHEAP ICE Do" not fct ' hat
we said that we would nof - mder
sold on ice. We now reassert liat wo
will meet any prices that or uity
bo made for ice delivered iu city,
and that we have plenty of it all
the year as we have tor the p,st
several years. Jones & Powell.

FOR RENT. House on Vv7ilmi-- g

ton street, near the capitol. with rive
rooms. Kitchen in yard. Apply to

1j v wcanjiiic,
Cor Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
ap 17 tf

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roEes, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli and tuberose bulus
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
geed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stkinmehtz,
ft.nl 6 tf ' Florist- -k--

TOM 170 PLANTS, transplanted,
M liu lea Hug sorts, can be had at

Alorgin's drug store, corner Fayette-- !
,nd Cdoraa streets, near capi-oi- '.

r at my place on North Halifax
iw; , ut-a- r Peace institute.

p 0, H Steinmetz, Florist.
.

For Kent.
Four l'ocui' cottage on Northeast

street, near Oakwood Avenue. Apply
to P. H. Hughes.

apr2i-t- f.

'. in
MRS. E.'R McGO WAN wishes to

inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 308 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post ofllce, RaU
eigh, NO.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled iu 12 months.

. , .. eBa P. . Box 277.
Ral-igh- . NO. mhieodtf

Barnes' priatieg fffice,. 214 WiU
mloeto --:'rft. is tha cheapest, in the
ciiy for j ) prlutimr.- apr33 tf.

-- -

A. Card,
M ;, '.;' If you will allow me a

j. ,, . , through. t of
V(.;i n i- - ' Ultle sheet it will afford
nic rc U p'eRsn-- e to inounce to my
friends nd the public, especially
those Huileriug from tooth acho and
neuralgia, that Williams & King's fa-

mous toothache and neuralgia rem
edy is the bnst medicine I ever used.
I 'ave been a great sufferer of tooth-
ache and neuralgia and could get
nothing that would affect a promi-
nent cure until after using one bottle
of the above remedy, which com-

pletely cured me. Take my advice;
you won't have to try it twice; it
costs yi only 10 cents.

Yoi-- r ery truly, F A Fender,
May Jd, 1893. Raleigh, N C.

For Kent.
Dwelling house at reduced rate for

balance of this year.
my4 tf L. D. WOMBLK.

IsTOPtE.IS'
DRY GOODS STORE

Great Bargains
AT

Miss MAGGIE BEESl'S

store which will require the removal of our
goods; we will from this dn! e make

Surprisina Reductions

In many goods. All colored hats, fancy
ribbons, flowers, feathers, materials, Ac,
can be bought very cheap; in fact we shall
reduce almost nvry thing as we have a very
limited time in which

To Gat Re tc Move

Our friends will i!j well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FA.YETTE VILLE ST.

MAY HUMMERS.
For thrue d ,ys of this week,

Wednesday 17th, Thursday 18th, and
Friday 19! h.

A big lot of fine

SHOES,
to close, at prices never before named
for such qualii 'es of goods.

Doneio clear out certain lines of
shoes which we will not continue.

They are bargains, pre-
fect in styl ,i quality.

M;,cKitio hind sewed and welts.

Fr ia V ''no's to $1, savod on each
pair

j Miss thi iipijrtunity, you may re
gret it.

If you want any be the first to
come.

None sent out on approval but
every purchaser may have their mon-
ey refunded if they are not pleased
in every particular.

G. A. Snerwoott & Co.

THE LVOii RAGKfT STORE

A fortunate purchase in fine embroidery
makes it possible for us to offer you this ex-

traordinary opportunity

CAMBRIC RM3R0IDERY

At 3c per yard, worth 5c
5c 8c

" 9c 12c
" 10c 15c
" I3c 20c
" 18c 25c
" 23c 35c

CAMBRIC INSERTING

At 5 and 8c per yard, worth 10c
" 8 " 10c " " " 15o
" 12 " 14c " " " 20c

SWISS EMBROIDERY

From 5c up. Colored and embroidery and
laces. A hie and cream laces of everv dis- -

cription can be found at The Lyon Racket
Store, io iuarun oireei.

Grand Special Yestibuied
Ou Monday next we will have an-oth-

mammoth special sa! 5 in which
there will be more opportunities for.
securing bargains than in any of our
special sales. This wi'l be a 71- - cot
gale of dress' goods assorted. Three
tables well filled with double width
suiting, iudigo blue lawns with white
'oia, black dolled with white lawns,
i laids In mulls, dark, an '. light

Bedford cor 'r anl several
ther kinds AH thesf s"ods will be
Id on next Monday ' 7 cents per
ird and no reserve 'f ihis will be

the 1 ist special sale of he kind this
seasou. There will goods in thiB
sale worth 15 and 20 ceu's a yard, but
7i cents will buy any of them on next
Monday, May 8JJd.

D. T. Swindell's,
V

arketjsx.cn.ange riace,- -


